ITEM 678  Government Systems - Siren Control Transfer Keybox (B.C. Only)

ITEM 678.1 Service Description

Provisioning of an arrangement to:

1. Switch one of two battery circuits to customer-provided Siren Control Switch.
2. Switch one of two Siren Control circuits to customer-provided Siren Control Switch.
3. Provide visual indication of Siren Relay Operation.

ITEM 678.2 Rates

The customer shall pay the following rates and charges and is subject to all applicable terms and conditions of the Company's Tariffs.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Service Item</th>
<th>Monthly Rate</th>
<th>Service Charge</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Siren Control Transfer Keybox</td>
<td>$ 1.81</td>
<td>$ 23.10</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>